Anti-Bribery and Corruption (Working Globally)

Course Overview

This course offers learners a more in-depth and detailed look at anti-bribery practices, and also covers additional international bribery threats that may be encountered whilst working abroad. Suitable for employees who could be at risk of global bribery, such as Account Managers, or recipients of corporate gifts, the course is designed to educate members of staff, reduce risk, and help protect your organisation and employees. Use it alongside our immersive course, 'Beating Bribery', for a well-rounded learning experience.

What to Expect

The key learning outcomes of this course are:

- How to avoid committing international bribery offences when working abroad
- What to do if asked to make facilitation payments
- What gifts or hospitality can and can't be accepted
- How to recognise when bribery may be taking place
- What employees should do if they think they're being bribed
- What a facilitation payment is
- You can tailor this course using the free Adapt Authoring Tool

Guide Pricing

| 1+ Licenses | £29 per learner |
| 11+ Licenses | £25 per learner |
| 21+ Licenses | £20 per learner |
| 51+ Licenses | £15 per learner |
| 101+ Licenses | £10 per learner |

*guide prices are per learner, per year

For 150+ learners, please contact us for a quote by telephone or email:

enquiries@delta-net.co.uk
+44 (0)1509 611019

Great Value Package

You can buy this course on its own or for greater value why not buy the full package of Compliance eLearning training courses?

For more info visit:
https://www.delta-net.com/compliance